
Many of our deciduous shrubs
and plants may be easily propa¬
gated by means of hardwood cut¬
tings. Examples are spiraea,
crapk? myrtle, forsythla, Jasmine
figs, bunch grapes, privet, goose¬
berries, curants, and many others.
And this is a good time of the
year to make deciduous cuttings.
Good, strong wood of last sum-

me": growth is best for this pur¬
pose. The cuttings may be made
In lengths of eight to ten inches
and tied in bundles of 25 to 50
cuttings. If you have access to
cool storage <38 to 40 degrees F.)
the cuttings may be stored in
boxes of moistened peat or sand.
Otherwise, thfcy may be buried
in a mound of sand or sandy soil
out-of-doors where they can b<^
shielded from the SUh's rays.In burying the bundles of cut¬
tings it Is best to place them up¬
side down, that Is, with the basal
ends at the top. Before growth
starts in spring thfe cuttings must
he taken up and planted in rows
or beds for routing. About two-
thirds of the base or bottom end
of the cutting should be inserted
below the surface of the soi.1 and
one-third above the surface.

It is nectessary that at least
one good bud is above the surface
of the soil. Instead of storing the
cuttings over wjr.ter in bundles
they may be plant-- J out in cold-
frames pr even directly in nur-
aery or garden rows as soon as
thtey are cut from the plant. Us¬
ually, however, the former me¬
thod gives a higher percentage of
rooting.
Although bunch grapes are easi¬

ly propagated by means of hard¬
wood cuttings, this is not true of
most varieties of muscadines. The
Scuppernong is especially dlffi-
cut to root in this manner. For
these it is better to layer the
vines . that is, to cover a young
vine with a shovelful of earth
while It Is still attached to the
parent plant. In one growing sea¬
son roots will usually form and
the new plant may We detached
from the parent and moved to
the desired location.
Dipping the basal end of the

cutting in rootone powder Just be¬
fore planting out in the nursery
row or. roldframe will often
causfe quicker rooting and a bet¬
ter set of roots. Rootone may be
obtained at any large seed store.

3 A DAY HELPS
KEEP FATIGUE AWAY

CHEERWINE is a taste thriller thot helps
you look and feel your best oil day long. ,

Notre Dame,SMU
On Television
Saturday
SOUT BEND, Ind. . The Irish

of Notre Dame will close their
1953 season in Notre Dame stad¬
ium Saturday afternoon (Dec.
5) against the Mustangs of Sou¬
thern Methodist University In a
game that will be seen tby mil¬
lions across the nation as the
General Motors TV Football
Game of the Week.
The 90-station. nationwide

NBC network will carry the tele¬
cast starting at 2:45 p. m. (EST).
Gametlme will be 3 p. m. (EST.)
The Notre Dame-SMU clash

will bring to a close the 1953
General Motors TV Game of the
Week series.
While Coach Frank Leahy's

Irish are favored to win Satur¬
day's game, th® wide open style
of play featured by the Mus¬
tangs from Dallas, Tex., holds
the- possibility of an upset. An
SMU victory would be one of
1953's greatest football achive-
ments and Coach Chalmer
Woodward is sure to have his
charges, fired up for a peak ef¬
fort in this, their last game of the
season.
Because most college teams

have completed their regular
schedules, all eyes of the foot-'
ball world will be on the Notre-
Dame - Southern Methodist
game. The television audience
for the game is expected to be
the biggest ever »o watch a reg¬
ularly scheduled college foot¬
ball contest:
Mel Allen and Llndsey Nelson,

NBC sportscasters, will do the
play-by-play and color commen¬
tary for the game.
The Irish-Mustang game will

complete a 12-week GM Game of
the Week schedule during which
all or parts of ."*8 college games
In all parts of ihe nation have
been televised since Septemoer
19.

Trucks consume 87M million
pounds of copper, 93,000 tons of
iron and 118 million board feet
of lumber a year . enough to
build a sidewalk six feet wide
from New York to Los Angeles.

Fanner Finds
Chowan Clover
2s "Gold Mine"

1

Foy A. Ward of Chowan Coun¬
ty's Gliden community found
"gold" on 2V» acres of his farm
last spring, according to C. W.
Overman,
Overman, county agent for the

State College Extension Servide,
says Ward's "gold" was wrapped
neatly in lush growths of Ladlno
clover. On April 3 Ward turned
50 shoats on his 2% acres of clo¬
ver pasture and began keeping
records of the corn and protein
supplement fed. The pasture was
divided in the middle by a fence
so the hogs could be rotated to
new growths of pasture each sev¬
en to ten days.
The shoats weighed 100 pounds

each . a total of 5,014 pounds.
On Junb 12 the 50 finished hogs
weighed 10,955 pounds and sold
at $23.75 per 100. They had gain¬
ed 5,941 pounds. During the 70
days the hogs were fed 350 bus¬
hels of corn and 800 pounds of
protein supplement. Minerals
were fed free choicfe. Now, the
$04 question: "What was the clo¬
ver worth?"

Overman and Ward arrived
at the answer thii .* ay:

In dryiot feeding, they knew
that it takbs about 6% bushels of
corn and 40 pounds of protein sup¬
plement to make 100 pounds gain.
Ward could have sold his corn

at $1.70 per bushel, so they valued
the corn at that price. The 800
pounds of supplement cost $43
so they valued the supplement at
$5.37 >4 per 100 pounds. To makte
100 pounds gain on dryiot feeding
it would take 6*4 bushels of com
at $1.70, plus 40 pounds of sup¬
plement at $5.37% cents per
pound ($11.05 for corn and $2.15
for supplement) . a total cost
of $13.20 per 100 pounds gain.
The 100 pounds gain was worth
$23.75, so each $1 worth of feed
would produce $1.80 worth of
gain.
The 350 bushels of corn at $1.70
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per bushfel was worth $595 plus$43 for the 800 pounds of supple¬
ment made $638.00 for the dryfeed fed.
On the basis of the above ratio

of cost to gain, the $638 worth of
feed should have produced 638
times $1.80 or $1,148.40 worth of
gain. The total gain of 5,941
pounds at $23.75 per 100 pounds
w«»r worth $1,410.99. Tht $1,410.99
worth of gain less $1,148.40 (the
amount that could be attributed
to the dry feed) left $262.59 as the
value for the Ladlno clover.
"There is gold In the soil when

Ladino clover will return more
than $100 per acite in 70 days
grazing with hogs." says Over¬
man. Ladino clover, when pro¬perly managed, will produce well
for at least three years. It may
be grazed periodically during the
fall and winter as well as in the
spring and early summfer."

The USDA's Commodity Credit
Corporation realized a net loss
of $61.1 million In carrying out
the farm price support program
during the year ended June 30,
1953.

A Three Days'
Ceugh Is Your
Danger Signed

Creomulskm relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creonuilskn oat;
stood the test of mOlioos of users.

CREOMUCSION
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Wreck Injnries
Fatal To Niece
Of Mis. Plonk
Miss Dorothy FVsrguson, 26, of

Gastonia, a grandnieoc of Mrs.
M. L. Plonk of Kings Mountain,
wa* fatally injured last Thurs¬
day night in a two-car wreck *t
the Intersection of Avon street
and East Second avenue.
Miss Ferguson died at Gaston

Memorial hospital at 8:20 Friday
morning.
She was a passenger in a car

driven by Eugenfe Vassey, 27, a
taxi driver of 407 Myrtle street.
Vassey's Ford was in collision
with a 1953 Nash driven by Ric¬
hard M. Lane, 39, . of 78 North
Main street, Clover, " S. C. The
police report showed that Lane
wag going west on Second ave-
nute.

Capt. Roy Short, night police¬
man in charge, said both Vassey
and Lane were badly shaken up
and it was impossible to question
them. Both the drivers are at
Gaston Memorial hospital. Thus,
the police investigation was in¬
complete.
Both cars werte described as a

total loss in the wreck.
Miss Ferguson was the daugh¬

ter of J. L. Ferguson, who runs a
grocery store on the York high¬
way near Gastonia. She worked
In her father's store.
Miss Dorothy Falls Ferguson Is

survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Ferguson; and one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Alfred Foy of Gastonia,
Route 1.
Miss Ferguson was president

of her Sunday School class at Ol-
ney Presbyterian church.
The funeral was held Saturday

at 3 p. m. at Olney Presbyterian
church. Her pastor. Rev. J. El
Anderson, was In charge, assisted
by Rev W. N. Falls of Crowders
Creek ARP church. Burial was tn
the Olney cemetery.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with tho confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drag Company
THE REX ALL STORE

. Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

Veterans, Or Non-Veterans
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I am building some homes on Rhodes
Avenue. Small down payments and
these payments cheaper them rent. Fi¬
nancing down payment easy* quick,
simple. Yoar equity In auto, vacant lot
other property, or what do yon have?

E. T, Plott, Builder
York Rd. Phone 874

O-8-ttt

Quoting rtthVMm!
4°FURNITURE BY THE ROOMLOAD ... and lotsof clothing, linen, silverware, electrical 'appliancesand other household contents. -

Yes, your home is overloaded with values . . .values which you've taken years to accumulate ...values which you may lose any day, any hour tofirel

Take our advice. Count your household contentsdollars (we'll give you an inventory book) . . . andinsure adequately.
I

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
203 West Mountain St.. Kings Mountain, N. C.

Phone: 9

.USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.

Take vUtihlUty* P«d

Used car dealers report that
Fords return more of their original
cost than any other car.

and there are 41 reasons why:

Take power. Ford'* two bigh-compre**ion engine* are
real leader* in their date. Ford'* the only car in the low-pricefield to offer you the *moodi power of a V-8 engine. And no
other car in any field hat *o modem . Six.

s its value better
than any other car !

JILJP .. ..jvr- -BobTake build. FonT* o»pim Gnkma Take ride. Forf. «** Ah Take taring*. Ford'*body pre* you *tyle~*etting beauty with nigged reduce, front end rued .hock up to *«%. And Automat* FowerTdot aave. yoo money o. erery"build" underneath. Where many other car* are ForT* new, more reapocuiye spring and *hock gaUoncfiat. It autofnetuel* ad»»n /»J..Ula-J » « ' «« J k " .* 1 ' * 'bolted. Ford* are welded hull-tight to keep out
rtiet-ceoaing weather and dirt.

tO»WMotilnnNyoumrYrr...
^tiie worm MO«* whin twaarnmm*:'--"
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